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TemRporaRce I00lURR.
(Continued.)

The Bishop of London, continu-
ing,.said :-

If> you can roüse people's sym-
pathy with each other, if you ean
make people feel with eaen other,
if you can make the rich man feel
with the poor man, enter into his
life, understand what are his diffi-
culties, bis troubles, hi perplexi-
tics, his temptations, if you can
miake the poor man understand the
rich man and see what it is that he
bas to overcome if he is te taki
part in the common work which we
all bave to do, if you can get all
classes te come, as it were, into
personal contact with one another,
if you can get men face ta face as I
am now facing you, and malce it
felt that they care for each other,
and that it is because they care for
cach other that they are joining ta-
gether, if you can stir up this
mighty power and obtain the aid
of its marvellous magie in working
out your cause, you know that
there is nothing on oarti that ean
possibly be compared with it. for
the certainty of victory that in
God's providence will attend it.
(Applause.) 'W wish, above ail
things, te make mon live in one
anothor's lives. Wo wish ta make
men feel that thoy are mon, that
tbey are brothers, that they are
closer than brothers-because they
were brothors by creation, but they
are something more than brothers
by the redomption of :heir nature
by tho Lord. In their creation
thoy were made brothers all of one
blood; blt ndw they are made bro-
thers in Christ, whose spirit is
working in them ail, and who is
calling them ail te Himself. And
the man whose hoart is turned ta
the Cross of Christ-.the great Ex-
amp le, above ail othors, of tho sym-
pathy of humanity-the man who
teols how the lord of Heavon mado
Himself ona with us, our vory own,
blood of our blood and flash of our
flash, and how lia showed that
throughl Hlim thrilled that which
works and moves and lives in us.
the man who thinks of that, and,
who dosires that all others should
join with him in thinking of that
tond of union, that nian is certain
ta draw others to himeilf, as he
himself is drawn. And if Ie can,
in this way, be united with one an-
other, depend upon it the cause
which we have in band cannot fail.
It is mn this way that wO are abl
ta hold one another up; and I ani
certain that every tima We meet,
this stropg sympathy gains in
strength. this doop unity gains ini
depth, this poworful magic gains in
power, and at such iioctingu wo
aro refreshed for the conflit to
which God bas sent us, and wie
know, because we feel it i our
hearts and consciences, that it ls
He who is calling us ta His work,
and that it is He who will bless
the work that we are doing. (Loud
applause.)

SunnImooE. - Church of Enîg-
land Temperance Society. - A
lengthy and important business
ieeting of the Society was held in

the Church Hall ol Montrealstreet
on Monday evening, Feb. lat, when
the question of encouraging more
drinking fountains in the eity and
of revivîng the Coffee House move-
ment were discussed at some length
and finally left ta the executive
committee te report, upon as soon
as conveniex4 The suggestion of
the Presidenu th the Association
should undertake te furnish tom-
porance articles ta the newspapers
from week te week was well re-
ceived, and he, at the request of the
meeting, consented ta take the re-
sponsibility of the same with the
assistance of others. It is suggest-.
ed that in future the business de-
tails of the Society ahould be ar-
ranged by the executive commit-
tee, and that the interesting meet-
ings between the monthly publie
ones should be more of a social and
entertaining nature. A collection
being taken, the meeting closed
with the bonediction.

GoLDwIN SMITH oNPROHIBITION.
-Goldwin Smith's pamphlet on
"Temporance versus Prohibition,"
a copy of which we have received,
sets forth many of the Li beral Tei-
perance objections ta Prohibition,
presents a review of the working
of Prohibition measures in Canada
and the United States, and ad-
vances his views as ta the true
Methods of dealing with intemper-
auce. It it written in Prof. Smith's
usually torse and vivid style,-To-
ranto News Co.

Ani ANCIENT LAw.-The corpora-.
tion of Walsall bave, amongst a
large number of ancient documents
which are carefully preserved by
thems in the town chest in the
Guildhall, a unique code of laws,
"for the gode rule and govern-
aunce" of the town, and which
date from the reign of King Renry
VI. (1422-1461). The cleventh law
of this code relates ta the alehouses
of the town, and runs as follows:-
" Aise it is ordeyr.ed that if eny
man kepe eny at the ale or sport-
ynge in theyre bouses aft the how-
ors appoynted to make a fynethere-
for, and to sessed by the Mayer.
And if by ons or twvse warnyng,
do net amend, then'the same aie
house ta be put downe by the coin-
andnent of the Mayer and his bre.
thren." Tho " Mayer and his bre
thren " appear to have had but
little respect for what in those days
we hear so nuch talk about-the
so-called "vested interests " of aie-
bouse keepers. This old law proves
te us that 450 years ago the local
authorities of Walsall recognized.
and acted upon the principle that
the would-be reformers of licensing
laws Of to-day constantly urge,that alebo uses are only licensed for
the boenfit of the public, and not of
the publicans, and that if tbey are
conducted -so as ta bo a uuisane
instead of a benefit, ·they should
be vigorously " put downe." -
Church Temperance Chronicle.

Kind words are the oil that lu-
bricates evcry-day intercourse. A
p brase af cammon cornforî "4that
by daily use hath almost lest its
sense, will fall upon the saddened
heart like choicest music."

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKPAST.

"By a thorough knowiedge or the natural
laws whloh govern the operaious of diges-tion and nu rition. and by a careful appl
cation of the fine properties of weil-seteotid
Coeoa, Mr. Epgo bas provided our breakfast
tables wtth a elioataly fiavored beverage
,whiob may save us many heavy dcter5
Milsa, IL le b rthe Judiclins nse of snob arti-
oies of diet tbat a constitltion may be grad-
ually bulIt up until atrong enough to resint
every tendency to disease. Ëundreda of
subtle maladies are flating around us ready
ta attaek waereever there la a weak point.
We inay escape many a fatal shaft by ieep-
ing oursolves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished trame."-cOvtt
service G7azette."1

Made simply with boilng water or miik.
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelied
ttus :

JAMES EPPs * CO., HoMGOPATEIO
OHEMISTS, London, England.
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cre l made we nake no charge
whatever. fenett.aareferl
W. are dully cie g ssvere cases
ef Rheumadsmw,Dyspepsis, Mer-
vousness, Debftliy, Diseases or
the Liver, idneys and lungs,
&e. lnustrted book glving prices
and fulparticulars, and blank fer
etatementofcas setfree. AUass
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ORBIsTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature ansd
Luitations. A Sermon preached in Recelpt acknowledged b>y'cbange of label
westmInster Abbey by Canon ELLISoN If special recelpt required, stamped en
PrIetIt. oreo. perloo.
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TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELirsoN.
H-ecomnmended te ail wlshing ta under-
stand the workef the Churob et Engiand
Temperance Society. P rite l. AnVERTIsJNQ.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Irs relation to TEE GUARDIrAN having a CIRCULA-
and bearing upenthe ChurcbeofEngland
Temperance Society. B> the Rev. Canon TION LARGELY IN EXCEsS OF ANY
ELLISON. Price Id. eacb. TE RR P Eanexnd

CHURCI TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.- OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Mints and Suggesticns. id. each. ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
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LIAMt GuLn, Bar., Sir JAMES l'AGIT,
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Be'»g Sermons preached during Lent la
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THE E'T ILS O3F GROCERS' AND SHcIP.
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A Sermon preached In St. Paul's Cathe Appeals,Acknowledgments,andothersimi-
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